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Torrance

New and Greater
Department

Store

Week-End Specials
  SHOE DEPARTMENT

Ladies' and Girls

LOW HEEL OXFORDS
The Shoe that everybody has been asking for. 

Just came in.
Patent with Fancy Trim- 

also 

Tan Calf with Fancy Trim

$3,95 Pair
ftefeular $5.50 Values

A Good Looking

CHILD'S TAN OXFORD
Goodyear welt. Extension soles 

$2.50 Value " ".

$1.69 Pair  '; 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
, Girls' Regulation

MIDDIES-$1.79
French Serge Collars and Cuffs

LEONA OSBORNE IS 
BRIDE ON FEB. 17

daughte 
Mollor.

fi-l

Lli'c inurrliiKf of hef 
.conn Uurbarn to Ucorff 
he wedding took place 
geles Feb. 17. 
Mrs. Mellor arc at hot 

at 927 .ArllnRt

JAMES WAYT WEDS
GIRL FROM EAST

Sonta 
f the

Girls' Regulation

PLAITED SKIRTS-$2.95

On Cupid's own <lny 
Ann. that Gretna Green 
Southland's lovers, there were 
joined in the holy bonds of mnlri- 
vnony -Mlim- Ethel Myers ot IMtts- 
burft, Pa., nnd Jnmes W. (familiar 
ly known as "Jlmmle") Wayt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bonj. F. 
Wnyt of Gramercy nvcnue, Tor 
rance. The ceremony wofl wit 
nessed by the Immediate families 
of both the contracting parties, 
who accompanied the young 
eoiiplc back to Torrance. where 
dinner was served to the brldnl 
party by the parents of the. groom.

1>he bride had come here with 
her mother to spend the winter 
with relatives. Torrance's charms, 
aided somewhat by Jlmmie and

eled h

D. M. C. and STAR

EMBROIDERY THREAD
Large Assortment of Colors

3 for lOc
BUFFET SETS, Stampetfin attractive patterns, 
Special ........................................................................

ORGANDIE BOUDOIR PILLOWS,
Stamped in pretty designs........................................

cket In Pennsylvania nnd placed 
er in the class of permanent citi 
ens. The yomiB couple have, the 
incere .wishes of n host of friends 
ero and in tlie east for. a lone, 
uppy, and useful life.

25c

COSTUME PARTY IS 
GREAT SUCCESS TUESDAY

Clowns mingled with Span sh 
sctiot Itns and desert sheiks whir ed 
in the dnnce with quaint r>t ch 
milkmaids, tough New York st 
side gals brushed with lads £ m 
the tall and uncut, and CM so 
ladies chatted with Northw st 
Mounted Policemen In the most n- 
teresting and brilliant social e nt 
in the life of Torrance at he 
Women's Clubhouse.

The event was the costume ball 
given by the Women's Club and
ttended by st 300

Parent-Teacher 
Program Is Put 

On by Students
iHtementary School Pupils 

Present Play at Meet 
ing Tuesday

n-ge Washington"
"On Flan." 

ss Robi son's pupils gave a 
playlet. "Marching On," the time 
being during the Civil War and 
tin- place i home of thut time.

A \vi-y iretty dance ^vas given 
by VirRlnti and .Tenlietto Michelson

(llnry 7. hradnik gave a piano 
number. "Hide and Seek." by 
Hirschman. The program opened, 
v.iih a selection by the elementary

Pupils of 
'^presented th 
•Tent-Teacher 
afternoon.

fhuol 
On ny

jciatlon 
pupils

esday 
Miss

msines^ session 
Jr.. principal of 
unced that the 
ting their lunch 
stead of outside, 
Iso that '.here

$'V

Experience
the Fascination
of Electrical Cooking

X7"OU'LL realize there is 
i a fascination to elec 

trical cooking when you 
prepare your first meal on 
an electric range. Simply 

place your meat and vegetables in 
the oven, set the clock at the time 
you desire the heat turned on, set 
the thermostat at the number of de 
grees of heat you are going to use 
and the range will do the rest.

"* '   
You may prepare the dinner at nine
in the morning, set the clock for 
.four in the afternoon, leave the 
house for the day and when you 
come back at five you'll find your 
dinner temptingly cooked and still
hot, ready to serve.

~\7
The time is coming when you will 
cook with electricity. Why not now?

B three yard teachers on duty 
at all times instead of two. Mr. 
Bell save an account of what the 

iey rnlseil by the entertain- 
its given hy the school during 

tho year was used for. Among the 
ly things were: $30 part pay- 
it on the Still picture machine j 

given to the school at the time oil 
dedication of the auditorium, j 
Chamber of Commerce paying j 

part and the teachers the remain- i 
der; Alnzilu lamps for the pictui 
machine; $25 for the pageant^"T! 
History of Torrance"; records f< 

phonograph; subscriptions l'<

Is Beine- PlannedAS OClllg • n<UHiea

(Continue

lights in th 
satisfactory manner.

"The , industrial future - of

appears that industrial growtl 
remain ahead of civic -and ho 

S development. The chamber d

in garb dainty, rough and elegant.
Miss Martha Lingcnfelter was 

awarded first prize for wearing 
I ho most attractive feminine cos 
tume, while Dr. ftolrnrt Unas won 
: imilal- honors for rr.:ile attire.

The party was a splemil'l* :!<!. -
ceas "'otn a" atand ''oints. "  <' lhu
comln |Uc.0 is aeseivlns .if con- 
frratulations for arranrlnpr .such' an 
attractive event. The scores who 

-.         | attended enjoyed the evening im- 
nomical and j mensely and demonstrated the tact 

that they appreciated 'the oppor-

m Page One)

 ing

1't 

nd pupils eed to
in the hirdhouse; food

the past year has co-operated con 
stantly with the Santa Fe Railroad 
Company, and a number of good 
prospects In new Industries for | house 

igotiatingj part

tunity to "dress up."

MINSTREL. SHOW 
REHEARSALS ARE ON 

Rehearsals fo;
to be given by the

day night at, 7 o'clock at th
All those 

rged

the goldfish giv
priz attenda at th

stage 
operation.

result of' this

P.-T. A. meetings; candy for the 
hristmas stockings, and refresh- 
lents for the P.-T. A. meetings. 

It became known at the executive 
-d meeting, held just before the 

meeting of the P.-T. A., that some 
iple were under the impression 

that this money was used by the 
teachers for buying flowers for the 
lick, and presents for the numer- 
>us brides of the school; on the 

contrary, the teachers assessed 
nselves $2.50, apiece at the be 

ginning ol the school year for 
iis purpose.
Mrs. F. H. Clarke, in charge of 

IB tag day, stated that it would 
s held on Saturday, March 5. 
The treasurer's report shottftl 

that there was J107.33 in the tre/is- 
ury, but of this sum 20 cents a 
icmber must lie sent to the ted- 
ratloji.
Mrs. Tiffany, membership chair 

man, stated that there are 867 
paid-up members ol the Parent- 

eher Association !r. the local 
ich.
n March 7 Dr. Marion Van 
ters will speak at the Wo

Dr. V
of the Ju

Waters '» 
nile Court and

girls and then charge 
small boys.

Mrs. Clarke reminded the execu 
tive board that they had authorized 
the purchase of cots for the nu 
trition cl.i:-.: and recommended that 
they bo i.jrchused.

Praises Hyde
"Torrance is unusually fortunate 

In having as Its executive secre-
of th< caliber

jiidgmcnt of Carl L. Hyde. We are 
irlad to announce that he has been 
re-elected for the ensuing year.

"As a retail center Torrance is 
beginning to grow. Through co- 
oppration of the Chamber of Com 
merce merchants here are now 
conducting bi-monthly bargain 
events, which bid fair to make 
Torrance the retail shopping hub 
of -the harbor district.

"It is my belief that when the 
occasions arise we should continue 
to advertise ourselves through 
proper media in Southern Cali 
fornia. However, we are looking 
for no boom. We do not want 
one. And advertising which is not 
based on a definite demand will 
do us no good.

"The work of the chamber dur 
ing the past year has been em 
inently satisfactory. All the work 
started has not been completed but 
is carried over into this year. 
Chamber of Commerce work is a 
continuous job and I am gratified 
to say that we have in Torrance 
a Chamber ot Commerce that is 
keeping continuously at it."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aleshlre of 
Pasadena spent thd weekend with 
Mrs. Aleshlre's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Carpenter, ot 222d
street.

t that hou 
lub are

The membe

ihow 
Women's Club 
11 be held l-Yl- 

 lub-
 e taking 

mptly 
>f the

are working very 
this show even bette 

productions of previous

hard to
th

MOOSE TO STAGE BIG 
CARNIVAL DANCE HERE

l-danc 
enlng, Ma 
delightful

to lw 
:ch E 
iffair

The Moose c:
held Saturday
promises to be

In addition to excellent dance 
uslc by an eight-piece Moose 
 chestra from Maywood. there will 
?, a number   of vaudeville acts 
id other unusual features. 
The affair- will he held at Ameri-

can Recreatio 
l March

hall
5. Admis

Carson 
sion 60

MRS. R. R- SMITH
HOSTESS MONDAY

Mr H. R. Smith entertained
lightful three- 

course bridge luncheon. An ef 
fective combination of orange and 
yellow was used in the decorations 
of tables and rooms.

Favora and place cards were 
top hats filled with nuts and sur 
mounted by tiny umbrellas. Hon 
ors at cards were awarded Mrs. 
R. C. Young, Mrs. L. B. Kelsey, and 
Mrs. P. G. Brlney.

Other guests were Mrs. Arthur 
Hodge of I-omita, Mrs. Tom Ma- 
gulre, Mrs. C. T. Rlppy, Mrs. 
Charles Schultz, Mrs. N. A. Le'ake, 
Mrs. Frank Stelnhllber, Mrs. Tom 
Foley, Mrs. 1 rank paour, Mrs. A. 
P. Stevenson, Mrs. Webster, Mrs.
Kills. Harde nd Mr Sto

PARISH HOUSE CARD 
PARTY MAWK 1»t "'

us about It/

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

Mrs.. Arltiur Mullin and Mrs.
. J. McCarthy, hostesses for the 

card party in aid of Nativity Par 
ish. wish to extend a cordial In 
vitation to all 'curd players to at 
tend. The party will take place 
Tuesday evening, March 1, in the 
Knights of Columbus hall at the 
corner of Redondo boulevard and

TORRANCE PEOPLE AT 
REDONDO- BREAKFAST

Mrs. B. M. furs usun of Redondo 
Beach entertained at a bridge 
breakfast lost Friday morning.

Included aiiiuii£ Uio guests were 
Mrs. Muyme Kelly of Long Beach, 
Mrs. Ted Krengcr, Mrs. Freld Dllly, 
and Mrs. ! '. I* Parks.

PAUL DUECKER W.EDS 
LOS ANGELES GIRL

Mrs. Minnie Srhni-ider ol l.os 
Angeles, formerly of St. Louis, 
Mo., und'l'uul Ouecker were mar 
ried in Los Angeles Feb. t.

Mr. Dueckei, a member of Un- 
deiiimii "and Uueelier, brick c6n- 
tractors and builders, is well 
known in the harbor district

Mr. und MIH. Dueckei are mak 
ing their home ut Point Kermln.
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If You Are Sick
*; Fuf

Try

Wilshire's 
I-6N-A-CO

1335 El Prado
TORRANCE

418 West Sixth St.
SAN PEDRO

'. , ^ —" * 
system has mcreer*. 

ily as a result of a i~ •'"•'-- to ——f- —
,. 'important service ink 

better and more —- 
teal manner.

These Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

For cleanir.K coo' :\.--K 
utensils, . glassware 
and woodwork. 
Very Special Price 

Thi» Week-

Small 
Size. . .
Large 
Size .

7%C 
22c

Brown Beauty

SUCCOTASH
No. 2 Can
Special price ........

Brown Beauty
12V2C

Gold Medal

MALT SYRUP
Assures Better Results

special rrT^ 21/i '
Price... 7lfC Can

RED GOOSE
SLICED 

PEACHES
A. standard grade of 
Peaches — We offer 
them to yon at • 
price that is right— 
No. 1 
Can ... 
No. 2 
Can ... 
No. 2V» 
Can ... 22c

Special .Offer!
is the new coffee rr.casure which- 

we are giving with each tin of New- 
mark's Cc*fe2. You will find it a great 

, help in niaLini; delicious, just-right cof 
fee—naver too strong, never too weak. The measure is 
~ccur:.Lc, aa<i if you use one for each cup and one for 
the pot, the result will be a ri<5h, aromatic drink. Buy 
Newmark's Coffee today.
lib. ->• 55c aib.

TiE Tin $1.07

FREE! 
Wash Cloth

Worth lOc 

Given With

3 CAKES 
DONA 

CASTILE SOAP
Re*. 40c OC 
Value for ........ **«H-

LOW PRICES ON
Sunmaid Seedless

RAISINS
15^oau 1 (\r
Package .. 1 V/C

He
Pure foods surrounded bj 
«t Piggly Wiggly. 

All employe* mm* pa 
ness to handle food pvodi 

It b.*for yoor proteO

^L nTit"^...

n^t ___,T"*ji-

The 
Good

Health 
Food

Dina-Mlte Heslth Cereal, the
new, perfectly balanced food, not 
only lg good for one, but It tastes 
good. It ha» a nut-liUe, whoto- 
Kralnfd flavor which Is very de 
licious. Try a package of Ifr  
there's a money-batk giiaraute* 
that you'll like it. Dlna-Mlte to 
a system regulator, containing 
enough roughage to mninWn 

  perfect elimination. Use It ta 
place of flour In regular recipes.

Small Pkg. 22C 
Large Pkg. 39c

talthfulness Everyi

Glen Rosa

PRESERVES
You buy the best when 
you buy Glen Rosa, 
Apricot, Fig," Peach or 
Plum  

6 oz. Glass 15c 
16 oz. Jar. 30c 
4 Ib. Jar $1.05

Blackberry, Loganberry, 
Raspberry, Strawberry  

6 oz. Glass 16c 
16 oz. Jar 35c 
4 Ib. Jar $1.30

Hostess Brand Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Exceptional Value

£r..,20c
vhere
dthy employes greet you

let*.
Am.

ALUMWUM ROASTER 
ALIJMINUMCAS^ROLE 
ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOE-ER 
ALUMINUMTEAKETTLE 
ELECTRIC FLAT IRON 

TRAY

$!.!• 
$U5S££ 2- 83c 

^ 80c 
£ 9Se

$S.7SSSIS $2.15!
SSS5.

At fruit and vegetable stands operated by Piggly Wiggly Co.

Bunch, Vegetables ............................................................. ..............2 for 5c
Pippin Apples ........... ......................... .8 Ibs. 25c
Russet Potatoes ............. ..................................................................8 Ibs. 25c
Grapefruit (100 si?e) ...............v....... ........................................6 for 25c
Winesap Apples .................................................................................2 Ibs. I5c
Sweet Potatoes ..:.......... ,6 Ibs. 25e

PICCLY WICCLY
,UXGianesi Stores in thc^X/orld operated by the- 

Cleanest and *Mcalt/iiesl staff ol Eniplnycc.s

Torrance Store 1315 Sartori Ave.


